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Three Members of 
Family Killed In 

Accident Tuesda
Harry 9chHoire, 171R 21«h litre 

received tho sad news Tuesday 
the death of Ills daughter, M 
Outna Mall: tier (laughter, Helen 
her lnolher-lm>IKw, Mr*. Cath«rln 
Hull, and th« serious Injury 
Scflnaso's san-ln-law, Fred Ha 
which occurred In an accident 
Canton, Ohio. >fo particulars 
the trafrcfly were received, 
were* to lie Included, the message 
stated, In a letter to follow.

Mr. Schnaso, former glas 
worker, who has resided In Tor 
ranco for tho past 18 years, ha 
tho sympathy of the communlt 
In his bereavement which take 
from him the last of Tils clhldren 
Mrs. Hall visited her father 1
Porrance twice, tho last tlm
bout seven yean ago.

RUMMAGE SALE
Neighbors of Woodcrnft.' 1 

dotiffo Beach, are sponsoring

her S, at 1312 Sartori. Torrance

hDry 
rvice
ces$1.00

rder Avenue, Torrance 
Torrance 141
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:cd on Edison lines are offered without 
in the help and cooperation of Edison's 

' bry staff.
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f :d incub»tot» 
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higher

Percentage of hatchet, lowered 
fire hazardi, etc. Whether your 
needs are for a battery or cabinet 
type incubator, the Edison man 
will help you in the selection and 
installation of the most economi 
cal type bcit suited to your need. 

You can get the ume sound 
counsel in choosing *n electric- 
brooder, whether you have in 
tuind an indoor or outdoor type. 
Of particular interest is the colony 
type brooder finding wide popu 
larity here in Southern California

IW//A your district representative and 
'[ for an Edison man to call.

UIFORNIA EWSON COMPANY LTD.

AT LOMITA THEATRE 3 DAYS 
STARTING SUNDAY, DEC.

Jackie Cooper and Thomas Meighan, as father and son, are tee 
ibove in one of the many heart throbbing sosnas in "Pack's Bad Boy, 
oming to the Lomita Theatre, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, Decem 
>er 9, 10 and 11. Joe E. Brown is also on the same bill these three 
lays in his latest laugh-comedy, "Six Day Bike Rider."

A Pair of Inimitable Nuts In 
"Kentucky Kernels" Here Sunday

Sam Herman, noted Broadway fllpstrator, visualizes 
ert Wheeler and Robert Woolsey jn hist famous oharaoter- 
tic style as they portray two gentlemen from the South 

"Kentucky Kernels," their latest comedy laugii hit for 
KO-Radio Picture's coming to the Torrance .Theatre, Sun- 
ay and Monday, December 9 and 10. Also shown, George 
aft and Anna May Wong in "Limehouse Blues."

WITH A SKY OF DEATH ABOVE

WARNER BAXTER appears at Lieutenant Steve Warner, pro- 
moled by death to fill bit cdpta'm'i platf, in toe thrilling drama of 
thundering ikies, "Hell in. the Heavens," produced by Fox Film and 
directed by John Blyitone.. "~ .

One of tho most enthralling and 
pttctacular screen romances of 
Dcent. years will bo shown two 

' ut the Torranco Theatre, 
duy and Wednesday, next 

eek. Thin U the Fox Film pro 
motion. "Hell In (he Huuvuns," 

lug Wiu'lior lluxtur. 
ued on one of London's big- 

cat stugu hlta. "The Ace," the 
>w picture ti-lla an absorbing 
ory of death mid danger In tUu 
;leu uliove No MUII'H Land, 
'urnur Haxter. dnrlnii Aniurlcun 
iiir. bus but one greut feur. Tlut 
the "four of being afraid." 
Haunted by the nightmare 
lougbt of )I|H own plane, -In 

H, hu must runuuer himself 
.- lie brings to earth thu 

tnuntleuB "Baron," most dcsporutu
  Herman uet-«. 

Coiii-hllii Mi/iituiifKi-u. iliiHhliiK 
IUIIK Spanish actress, pluya u 
 eiu-h Kill uimrtoreil In thu same 
ati'uu wlivro the American out- 

wukcs each duy to buttle, 
irougb the love of tbU girl,

Uaxtcr aa the hero of the story 
finds new courage and u hope of 
Ilife.

Itii.wll Iliirdii', striking youn 
leading man of noverul ritcen 
films, him un Important juvunll 
role as Maxtor's rival for the 
luvu of tho Kiuuuh girl.

Other members of un unusually 
fine cunt nru Herbert Muudln, 
Amly Dovlne, Ralph Morgan, 
Vlnru liuriiult. William Slclllng 
and William Htuck. 

. Companion bill, Clulre Trnvo 
iin.l Hugh Wllllums In "K\\no 
Norton."

Lack. Woman Offlo. Holdir
O K N T It A 1.IA, Wajjh. (ir.l>.)   

CcntiulLi will lurk a woman office 
In,hi, r inr thu 11 I'M t time alnci 
1'JIS with thu rutlrvment of (lit 
I'lieiiuant Junklii, county oliirk 
Juiumry 1. All lomlnlno offic 
icokcTH wt>ru licfvutud 111 the ue 
vrul election.

"Count of Monte Cristo" Tonight, 
Friday, Saturday, At Torranc

Robert Don»t and Elissa Lai)d! In RelianotCs "The Count of Monte 
Cristq," relarted through UnHtd" Artists and showing tonight, Friday 
and Saturday 'at the Torrande Theatre, 'make one or the most heart 
warming romantic team* the screen has seen in years.

In the -early scenes of the film they play with a fresh and engag 
nfc charm the.youthful (overs, Edmond and Meroedeo, destined to b 
o ruthlessly torn from each other's arms by the boy's enemies; and 
n ,the latter «o*hee, when Edmond returns a» the fabulously Wealthy 
'Count of Monte Cri«^o," and finds Mercedes" married, to the morta 
rnirtiy whp^.hed caused him -ko languish for years in the grim prisoi 
f the Ch»k»au d'l-f, -they portray the mutual yearning of the matur 
n»h nad. wdm»h. With'lnton»* and .heart-vVrlnflihil understanding. 

On ,the tame -bill, Verree Tessdsle and Ricardo Cortex In "Th

Hawthorne, 3 Days Starting Sunday

Thus* -danea'rs. de luxe, Fred Aitatre atld Blnser Rogers, ar« soon 
jove, doing the -^'Continehtal," sensational dance in "The Gay 
ivoreee," which comes tn> th« pUza -Theatre, Hawthorne, Sunday, 
onday and T*i««d»y, Oeoember S, I0_and, 11. The popularity of "The 
)n*inent«l" in -Its balTroom form, bid* fair to lurpass the "Cariboa," 
hich theio samt .two. Itars made »n tnternfttional hit.

'Mother Goose Ballet" Presented 
By Meglin Kiddies, December 15

"Mother Goose Ballet," BtbeV Megliti's new Christmas 
travaganza featuring a company of 300 famous Meglin 
dilies, will ,plky the Philharmonic Auditorium, Los An- 
iles, Saturday :matinee, December 15., Mother Goose, 
nderella, Little Boy Blue, Bo Peep, Jack and Jil, Red

Ultllng Hood, Goldilocks and the 
Throe Beard, Alice In Wonderland, 
Jack Borner, Old Mother Hubbard, 
Three Uttle pigs. Mickey Mouse, 
1'opoye the Sailor, ahd other pop 
ular characters of tho story books 
and the films Will bo introduced.

On account .of tho unusual- In 
terest In the "Mother Goose Bal- 
lut" It Is ' udvlsuble to secure 
tlckotu in 'advance. The booking 
In limited to .this one performance 
at the riilihafmonlc. Tno produc 
tion will riot tie shown elsewhere 

Southern California., I'opulnr

 ptimism Forces 
FootbaU Expert 
to Choose U.S.C.
nknown Poeaibilities In 
Annual Fray Between the 

Irish and Jonesmerj

I-'ootball fans now have nothing
look forward to. but tho game

xt Saturday between. U. a, C.
d Notre Dame and the big oyent
Jaounry 1 ut the Uoso Howl

icn 'the Alabama Crimson Tide
:ets tho Stanford Indians. Notre

aine ffot away to a bad start
th a deWut by Texas and has

to Navy and IMttaUuitfi. Vic-
_s over l*urdud, Cai-neglo Tech

U Wisconsin, restored t'l\o mor-
e, and tho .South Hand liny* fln-
iod up their snuaon 1 well, with
n« over N or t h w. da te rn and

tl. S. C, has piaycd 
de niul sci>U ul| auan 

games and
winning 

otln
ntll even the' Jthrewdent expert 
rried dtzay watching tholr gyra-
ons. ; ,. ,
HHluiday's gahie will bo another

UXile to th«i fans, with' Not
m>». deaervcdly or .-not, on tho
IB* ortd o'c the lirttlng. The
>ut|i Benderu may cop. Again
ey inuy nut. >Ov«r. I'ftnfldt
tulnnt u tuiuu wlili'h louka to bu

Llit-iip but whlcll !m» Hhuw
ishiis of .real fpiitball. rnuy PV« V
elr ni-iiy.'»lf -Nutru Uume's vli:
ry civer I'urdue eon   b« said to

the only roal proof of Uioli
ci'llunoe, I'/n-. the Bolleriiiukuri
') >  always been n tough .tliorj
tlm'sldu of'the Fff(f,Ten. wtiicl

. compoyed of plenty tougl
uumu. Wisconsin and North. 

L'ntern wuru thp weuk sinters 01 
at riinfereni-e "tliln year,, so "tlfat 
ctorlus ov«r t(»'HV. "iluails 
)t be looked i||>oii u« any K\\- 
iiic-e of reol caliber. 
U. b. C. with a defeat by Wash

prlcoH prevail.
TlokctH -are now on Halo at tho 

llhllhormonic east bolt office, Fifth 
and Olive,   (iti;oet», I.OH Angulex. 
phone Mutual 8801. Also at the 
pwl' Drug Comliany, Sixth and

California Music Company, 737 
South Hill Htruot; Mall orders 
unrt phon.8 rosurvatlons aro given 
prompt attention.

Thin win lie Ethol Meglln'a tunth 
annual Chriatnias attraction, and 
oho plans'to make It - tho most 
elaborate of nor entire curour. 
Gorgeous coutuuiuB, lavish suttlngH 
and tunuful music will add to thu 
brilliance of tho ballet, which will 
bo patterned after the Knuliah 
pantomimes. There will bo two 
nets end 21 aconun.

Invton to srlpo them may liu lirod 
up to unklit>.wn oapublllttus. There 
will .be nothing surprising In 
victory by the California boyi 
nothing but on I-told^Vou-so in 
vli-tory lij1 Notre Duino. Thu tcm 
tljut KOta away to un early start 
uiid profit* by tlm bruuks will 
win. Tills uxi>ert dwllnuu to statt 
which .will bo on~tho long end ol 
tlif Hcurc. but I'onflduntlally «|)cuk- 
Ing. is taking U. K. C'. How's 
that tor iiptimlam.

On«-Tim» e«mk|«r Dead 
CLEVELAND. (U.l'.)-AI 

"Vunkuu" (lolilijtoln. .pnutlmu king 
or Cluv«lun0.'s KiimblurH, la di 
for 'yiMi-s. OoWnteln pluyod "hide 
uml »euk" with pullco horu und 
bin uuint wus an uuthortty wltli 
tho gaming fraternity.

deck's Bad Boy'
Opens At Plaza,

Hawthorne Today
The Fox Film presentation of

 'PeoK's Bad Boy." which will bo
  eon at the Plaza Theatre, Haw 
thorne, thrca days beginning 
day, wan acclaimed by Hollywood 
ritlcs nt Its preview showings as 

a "hew American classic" arid "( 
vital human document for every 
man and woman."

That lirllllant and appealing 
young player, Jocklc C«oper. IB 

star of this human film story. 
Jaoklc IB seen ns a fine two-flstcd 
boy who Is nearly crowded out of 
his father's life and affections 
through the plotting of an unprin 
cipled aunt and her no less un 
principled son.

i Notable Cast
In 'addition to Jacklo Cooper, a 

number of notable players have 
been assembled for the picture. 
Thomas Melghnn. ,xetucns to the 
screen 'from d two years' retire- 

it to play Jackle's father. 
Young ' Jackle Searl has an Im 
portant role as Bill Peek's own 
especial demon. As his scheming 

lother, Dorothy Peterson contri 
butes a performance that has al 
ready drawn "raves" from pro- 
Viewers and that fine actor, O.   P. 
Heggle, Is also in the cast.

Jaokic's Best Role
Not .-even In "Sktppy" or "The

2hamp" has Jackle Cooper had so
food, a rols, It Is said. Ms Tier-
tormanec as the younger Peck Is
certain to 'be remembered as a
climax to all tho young man's

nt achievements.
In the opinion of Hollywood, 

'Peck'8 Bad Boy" Is In no sense 
A' "kid" picture that Is, not the 

'of, juvenile picture usually 
associated wfth that designation. 

Is' an adults' -story," told In an 
adult Way.. Which.fact will in no 
way interfere with Its enjoyment 

 hildren. It Is'aTdded.

I.-IVK memborlr of the Revolver 
and ftlfe Association are going to 
ent turkey free after the 2ind of 
December, hut which five will bo 
the lucky ones will depend on the 
result of a shooting match hold 
on that date. Tho teams w|ll be 
made up of Fred Anderlo, Harry 
Bbynton. Ernest Ashton, Herb 
Summers and Frank Schumachcr, 
No 1 team, and Hugh Eckerslcy. 
(5bno DoBrn, Everott Travloll, 
George flolton and Percy Bennett, 
No. 2 tonm.

The prize 'will bo a 20-pound 
gobbler (dressed weight) and 
those who lose will have to pay 
for him. The selection of teams 
brings together some of tho best 
Jhots In the association. Average 
scores put the two fives on about 
par as far as ability Is concerned 

lit should be about tho
llffcrcncc of one bull'seye.

24333 Narbonne Ave,
Phone 243 

Lower Floor Adults, gOo

yhurs., FrT., Sat., Dec. 6-7-8 

Fred Aitaira. and 
Ginger fiogers in

« GAY DIVORCEE'
Alto ZANE GREY'S

"Thundering Herd"
 Randolph Soett, Judith Allan ,

Sun.,*lon.,'Tucs., Dec. 9-10-11

Jackie Cooper and 
Thomas Meig'han in

"PECK'S BAD BOr
 AND  . 

Joe E. Brown in

"Six Day Bike Rider"
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T«E£ , TFJEATRE TICKETS! 

Turn' to the classified page.

ORVL

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday)" Friday, Saturday, Dec. 6-7-8

with Elissa Land! and Robert Don at 1 
 AND 

"THE FIREBIRD"
with Verree Teasdale and Ricardo Cortez

Sunday, Monday, Dec. 9-10

"KENTUCKY KERNELS"
with Bert Wheeler arrd Robert Woolsey 

 AND 

"LIMEHOUSE BLUES"
with George Raft and Anna May Wong

Tuesday, Wednesday, Dec. 11-12

Classic of the Air
with Warner Baxter and Conchita Montenegro 

 AND 

"ELINOR NORTON"
with Claire Trevor and Hugh Williams

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Dec. 6-7-8

in "PECK'S BAD BOY"
"GIRL IN DANGER" rn'h RALPH

ADDED: Musioale.ln Color,

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Dec 9-10-11

"CLEOPATRA" - - - "CHEATING CHEATERS"


